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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC CONCERT SERIES 
SPIDER JAZZ FESTIVAL 
tv1ichael Davison1 director 
GUEST ARTIST: CURTIS FULLER, TROA1BONE 
University Jazz Ensemble 
Spider Festival High School All-Star Jazz Ensemble 
April 7, 1993, 8:00 PM 




HIGH SCHOOL ALL-STAR JAZZ ENSEMBLE> 
Shiny Stockings 
Seven Steps To Heaven 
Count Basie 
arr. Sammy Nestico 
Victor Feldman and Miles Davis 
arr. Manny Mendelson 
Lester Leaps In Lester Young 
arr. Gordon Goodwin 
with Curtis Fuller, trombone 
INTERMISSION 
UNIVERSITY JAZZ ENSEMBLE - -
On Green Dolphin Street Bronislau Kaper 








arr. Mark Taylor 
UNIVERSITY-JAZZ ENSEMBLE with Curtis Fuller, trombone -
A Night in Tunisia 
All Blues 
Caravan 
Dizzy Gillespie anrl Frank Paparelli 
arr. Sammy Nestico 
MHes Davis 
arr. Dave Barduhn 
Duke Ellington, Irving Mills, and Juan Tizol 
arr. Dave Wolpe 
SPIDER FESTIVAL 















Lee-Davis Hope Clayburn Huguenot 
Lee-Davis: Max.Snyder Manchester 
I.ee-Davis Ron Davis - Lee-Ddvis. 
Mills E. Godwin Dennis Proffitt Midlothian 
Midlothian Devon Stencil Midlothian 
Midlothian 
fvtidlothian TENOR SAXOPHONE 
Sara Duke Lee-Davis 
Dwayne Stonnell Lee-Davis 
l!uguenot Kevin Simpson Manchesier 
Midlothian 
Lee-Da\.iS BARITONE SAXOPHONE 















Mills E. Godwin 
1\-fidloi.hian 




Ui'ITVERSITY JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
TRUMPET 










Karl von Klein, lead alto, soprano, clarii1et 
Justin McAlister, second alto 
Chris Y urchuck, lead tenor 
Ryan Jones, second te11or 
Laurd Wengert, baritone 
RHYTHM SECTION 
Jill Emanuele, piano 
Roger Koller, piano 
Ian Ossakow, guitar 
Justin Poroszok, bass 
Brian Jones, drums 
Jackie Weichert, vibraphone 
Next: Senior Recital , Julie Price, s(}prano 
April 9, 1993, 8:15 PM, North Cowt R,:;cital Hall 
UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
FOlJNDlm 1830 
